
ESI UKJN ASSOCIATION UNOFFICIALLY INDORSES DRAFT

For New Agreement Develops

Act on riio UWI1
Judgment

0 ASK HIGHER RATING

ittlo Difficulty, in bccuring
Class C Hating Is An-

ticipated

nv laiuiy mii.uv.
Irwff. lal Indorsement nr. tuo
.j . t.rnviih-i- l in tho nronosetl
A iul itr.riiniont : ellltHiwor- -

r'of President Jack Letcher to net
fcordlntf to Ins best Judgment at,

lie nn or league confercneo next
. iti.l.lnl(j uttli .itinnnlot inf.li: .11 I llli 11..' mi ni... vt ...- -

ftnrc U ilio ratification of thu new
grccnimt anil of which thu number

j ram ut llic agreement is tho
newt JI manor; ami wiu decision
o auk advancement from class I) to
Un (' rating, wero thu salient
olnts nf yistord.iy's special meeting
f VcU'H association club owners

1 .m fulu. lli'Pfi. . . . . eStcfdaV.-rm
Sontiiiittit of W. A. magnates was

radically unanimous in fiixor of
he draft as set forth In tho now

ni unj ...tilr!! t.rnvlilnM fur n
iiirsliaKo price ot tl.&OO for class C

,. i r... t nnri f.ix ..l,...., r.
..Xnntr.ltliinK.

2.VYcar Agreement Vtipopulnr.
Opinion was divided regarding mo

Hiuuvi ....... .... ...... .... . ....... .
h .it i,n effective. Some W. A. mag

nate were III favor of ratifying tho
igrcetiicnl for thu 25 enrs as pro-i.um- 'i

Other!) did not bctluvo tho
..1 I.I 1... ........ I.... ..Hjcrcf mi ill Kiiunui ; futiviivn wi

more th.m seven yearn .tho term of
Junto K .M. Litmus as niisoiiau mt- -
utor, Itowccr, tho final decision
.f the Western association was left
10 Pres'ilont Letcher. It was thu
.pinion of tho moguls that nsldo from
he numtier of years whlrh tho iigrcu-mu- it

Ih to ho In foreo tliat It Is sat- -

Ufactory and fair .to tno minor

Club owners of tho Western asso-
ciation were Instructed hy President
Letcher to prepare affidavits regard-th- e

population of their cities
which Letcher will present when ho
-- .I- fir hU'lier f.l.iuslf lr:it!nn. Till
population ot n city in orKunlZ'.'il
liafelinll Ih tiascil on tho territory
nlthln a radluH ot ton jiiIIoh anil no
illfflculty Is experlvil in showing thu
ifiulred population of 200.0UU for
ch C rnllnK.

SU tiiihs lU'proentrtl.
Tho followlni; Western nBHoclatlon

ctflclals and clilh owners nttomled
jMterilnji's conferonco: J. C. Iotch-rt- .

Tulsa, president; K. M. (Colonel)
Vunenn. Oklahoma City,

Charles J. llrlll, Oklahoma
City. Kccrttary: .1. W. KeabrouKh,
SprlnKfleld: Charllo Schmidt. Kort
Smith: J. II. Shaw. Knd; K. W.
KaKidnlf, OkinulRop; W. C. 8andr-ton- .

llenryctta. DrumrlKht's proxy
was hpld by President Letcher.
C'hlckanlia anil Pawhuska wcro not
rtpmcnted. .

Clad Only in Saopsuds
Man Drops to Sidewalk

imOOKI.YN'. Jan. 2. Kmilorlck
Koetllns astonished Oreeiin avenue.
Brooklyn, yesterday by precipitating
himself to the olilcwnlk. clad solely
iH i . i .1 i .. .i - t,iuhi irtwirr. iriilll vile Miiniuv. in ui"
bathrnom on tho second floor of us
Grfno avenue.

He ttas taklnir n halh when he
'lecldfd he had better pull down the
window shade. In reaching for It he

'stepped on the soap and the next
moment wus sitting on tho sidewalk,
.xcept for a wrenched shoulder no
vas unhurt and 'scuttled Into the
oufcc at tho earllost opportunity.

'wo City Councils in
k 4 Mexico City in Scrap

MEXICO PITY. .Ian. ". Mexico
City today presents the nnomaly of
havInK two city councils, both duly
"worn In und profession to repr?sent
the lKal civic body, Tho two fac-
tions have waged a heated cant-Mie-

election day fatllnB definitely
t nettle th conflict. Tloth attpmpted
to take over the municipal building
for the Inaugural ceremonies, butwre prevented by tho police. Late
yesterday both bodies weru sworn
n. with no untoward Incidents. II

ellf.cd that President Obregnn
will direct the supremo court to taku
a"lon in the matter.

PASTOR RAPS ''BLUE LAWS

Arlunn.s Mlnlcler finj! K'inii. llc- -
. A"'

Thi propoHd " funday" blue Jaws
"iiu loniiemnea by the Ituverend
"iin iioiien. rector of Christ (llpls
rpdii enurcli here. In a sermon to- -

11 verend Mr. l'od?n declared
, 'mp people among tho socallod ro
'orrnerN are Roverncd moro by their

man by reason."

Jatln I'nlon IXlajed.
MX KATAWTini' n. 11 i.t

Jan. 2. The signing of the
creating n union of Central

American retmhllpu ...lil li l,..u l,,nn
hn oubject of discussion at the Cen-

tral American union congraa ut San
yw. instil Hlca, luus ncaln been du
"Ku Ihrnuirli ili iw.iiin,- - r ilm
Nlcaraguan delegation, which at the

i iinunent, oiijectpd to tho nlause'raung will, ii,., nr..i-M,.rr- ,

jaty between the l'nlte,d StatoH andrturagua. ti.'u ,.,.ooii,.i,.,i
ifl.U8.4inna H..l..l....

..y,i,''l Tiiinn I'nlntor Dies.
"r.ltl.IN. Jan. 5 !,-- . ifVuu.i,- - IVnnl

Mil weteeger, the painter, died to
"a nl Mmill'll . II,. wiih linrn In
l En. . . :

01 "erliof. Mis paintings rim
" mostly of hlstoHcal subjects.

--n;,"'''''' I'ollifiimn'H Home.
I)OIOK. Iowa. Jan. 27 of K. M, Klattory, eblef

hv :rc' .was 'lamagod early today
..' a nomb. Tivn mnn nr.. hnl.l V,v

DC Mil... .. . ' ior un investiealloii.

Rumor of Intended Raid
on Dance Causes (ktns
to be in Great Demand

OKAIfUSKi:, Jan. 2 WJillo 200
of OktniilKio n society folk dam cd
at the country club here more thana week MBo. armed man p.i rohed .no
grounds outside the cltlbhourc and
the roads leadlliK to It,

l'ollowlnc a "tip" thu horti
hud received lo the effect thru "hi.
Jaekors" wero koIhk to suoop down
mi ine KauieriuK wnen tne ilanee wiih
at Its helKht, Kiiardi weru stationeil
at ho clubhouHr and Its vicinity In
anticipation of, tho rumored hold
up.

Tho lip came oer thr telephone,
which declared that "hijacks'' would
"vlilt" the danre nt a tlmo "when
tho Jewels would be Hp.ukllnK tin;
orlKhtc; and Bather up the Kerns an
Miey foil from tho tieel.s nnd Huers
nf their owners."

(Jin-st- s ufletward said that tho at-
tendants wero mi my-voi- that they
had difficulty In hcivIiik and wlillo
'.ho chef HUiierlntended thu iiervum
of tho bamiuet. a revolver lay ( lose
at hand.

Tho "rumored "hold-up- " did not
materially.!', nlthoiiKh the chauffeurs
of motor ears cainliiK away their
wealthy nnd Jeweled churKcs after
the dance was over, drove with one
hand, and In tho othr held loaded
revolvers.

Unemployment Survey
for Southwest Opens

UTTM: ItOClC. Jan. 2 Itob.rl
L. ItUs.Hcll, district director ot the
Unjleil Stutes employment .ervlco,
tomot tow will bcKlii a survey of un-
employment In Arkansas, ho an-
nounced on his arrival hero tonight
from New Orleans. Mr. Uusscll'it
district Includes Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Oklahoma and "JVxu. Tho mir-ve- y

all cudy !.- under way in Louisi-
ana, Mr. Itussell said, and will be
started In Oklahoma and Texas with-i- n

tho next 10 days- - Kli;urcs on the
number of unemployed persons In
the district will bo Included in an

of tho number of un-
employed In tho t'nltod States on
January in from Washington, Mr.
Itussell said.

POLICE RAID AN IRISH TOWN

I'civotis round on Strei'ts In .Mldlcton
Scnrclu'd by Officers.

COItK. Jan. 2. A report reached
Cotk today that law parties of sol-
diers and police visited Midletou Hat- -'

unlay nlKht and held up and
searched everybody found on She
streets.

Soon after 9 p. m. tho Mldltton
fiaratjo and KtiiBlneerlnK works was
found to bo on firo nnd wnn lutrnoil
to the ground. Only tho enerKV of
tho flro hrlBadn prevented the flami's
from extendlnB to an adjoining bank.
Several ffhops In tho town wero
wrecked and looted. Some houses In
the village- of CarrlKtohill aro

to have been burned.

HlK Itrltlsh Triinsport I'nlon.
LONDON, Jan. 2. I'nanlmous

support or a project to nmnlBamate
all the different unions of transport
workers except the railway men Into
one huKc orBaulzatlon was voted In

resolution adopted today at n
meetliiB in which all sections of the
transport workers In London wero
represented. Under tho plan tuo re
sources of the unions would be
pooled and n central office rtaff
created. Krnest Ilevlns of tho dock
workers union, said the estimated
membership of the new amalgama-
tion would bp a half mll'lon.
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TIME NEAR UP

FOR AUTO TAGS

Commissioner Gives Warning
Delinquency Will Result

From Delay

OKLAHOMA (MTV, Jan. 2. Ap-

proximately D.'.OOO automobile li-

cense tags aro on hand for distribu-
tion beginning Monday, It was an
nounced hero today by Henry Wood,
stnto highway commissioner. About
l.OOO applications havo been re-

ceived for licenses, ho added, Lirge
numbers of tax rcrelpts wero made
out about a week ago and tags wero
prepared for mailing In anticipa-
tion of n rush on tho flist few days
after the distribution began, Mr,
Wofid said.

There will be no delay In Issuing
tags tills year, as last, and It Is Im-
probable thnt an extension o tlmo
for making applications for tags will
bo granted beyond thu limit of Jan-
uary 31 as set by statute, according
to .Mr. Wood.

"Apply for your license early" was
tho advlcu to ear owners, given by
Mr. Wood. The highway depart-
ment Is shorthandod during tho rush
season and will need an emergency
supply of money for extra help, he
declared. He said ho would ask the
state Icglslatuie to make a special
appropriation for the department
soon after It convenes, ns wan done
last year by (lovernor Ilober'.son,
who created a deficiency appropria-
tion.

Mr. Wood stated it would lie im-
possible for the department to Issue
all 1. censes applied for during Jan-uar- v

but thnt since nil applications
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Tris Speaker, Manager of Cleveland
Indians, World's Baseball Champions
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TrU Speuker.

Tris Speaker manager nnd star outfielder of the Cleveland Indians,
American leaguo and world champions uf baajball in 1920.
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wero made In duplicate, ear owners
who hail applied for licenses within
the period si'-

- by law would be safe
from arre.t even though they had
not received their tags. Uist year,
lie said, tho best tecord made was
between 3,000 and 4.000 dally. Since
the total number If.tned In 1321 will
be as great as In I'.UO when 201.200
tags were sen' out by tho depart-men- l,

It Is considered an Impossibil-
ity to finish the task In one mouth
with Hie offlco force which will be
available.

Application blanks for llconseM
have been mailed to sheriffs, blinks,
notaries public, and others acting as
OB'tits throughout the state.

In explaining the law, Mr. Wood
said a ta of $10 Is provided for all
ears costing (G00 or mole and an ad- -

lilltional r, cents for the major parts
of each J too of original cost above
1.100. I'ndor tho law, a ear costing

1, 22C would require a lax pivnicnt
of (l.V.'S. f'ars upon which a tax
has been paid two years In succes-
sion will receive reduction of 20
per ci.-- from the total payment on
tho third year, nnotlier 20 per cent
on the fourth year and tho same re-
duction on the fifth year. The mini-
mum payment on any vehicle any
year, however, Is 10, It was

Only 30 days, will bo given after
January 1, In which to muku appli
cation for tags. .Mr. wood said,
After January 31, auto owners who
have not applied will bo dellnnuent
and subtert to penalty. Six months
was allowed last year for making up
plication for licenses.

MEXICANS TAKE UP HEALTH

I'lrst Child Welfaro Cuinciilloii In i

Kcpublle's History lo .Mii't.
MICXICO CITY. Jan. 2. Two hun-

dred physicians from all parts of the
republic are hero to attend tho firs'
congress on child welfare, vwilch wllM
last u week. Discussions and clinic i
will he held, und efforts will lie di-

rected toward reaching a coin reti
program for lettering the condition
of Mexican children.

According to the newspaper Kl
l'nlvpnal which otganl.ed tho con-
gress, tho mortality among children
In tho republic Is startling. Tho pa
per auserts that In Mexico City 76
per cent of the death'l are amnng
persons under 16 years of ago. Th
will bo the first congress ot Its kind
ever held In .Mexico.

FAVORS TARIFF ON CRUDE

Kuiisiik Oil Man Sas Senator Cuiitt
lo Add I'ctnilciiin to List,

Paul Koont., an oil man of Inde-
pendence, Knn climo to Tulsa Sun-
day and In talking to friends, says
that State Senator Overfleld of Mont
ginnery county, had received a let
tor from V. S, Senator Charles Cur- -

lis of Kansas, favoring tho Inclusion
of oil In thu tariff that thu congresi
pioposes,

"Tho oil Ind istry would n lib a j

Mrorig boost. If n tariff was Imposed,
protecting the American produiei
from the effects of low grade Mexl- -

an crude." 'aid Mr ICoon'n.
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10,000 HOMELESS IN 'QUAKE

City nf i:iliahsiin, Albania, Nearl)
Ohtilciiitcil by Shock,

I'AlllS, Jan. 2 - cYiurtcon person
were lulled, 300 Injured and 10.000
rendered homeless by an en thtiake
whli h nearly obliterated tho cliy of
Klh.iHsan, Albania, ai cording to an
undated dispatch received hero to
day fiom tho American lted Cioss
at Tirana

The only Americans in tho city
were two Junior lied Cross nurses.
Miss Ninth Untidy of St. Louis and
Miss Winifred Warieu of llhleago,
Until weiu reported safe. They Im-

mediately look charge of lellet
wink, and Hie Ameilcan lted Cross
is sending suppllis from thu Adri
atic co.isl. The organization also is
furnishing lentHi which am urgently
needed because of tho severe
weather.

Leading 1020 Jockey
on American Turfs

Johnny liofils

Johnny Loftus led all American
Joclievs for earnings and vlc.torleb
In 1920.

flrnrtlrt llfiiiflulr

Aciirlcmv of Dancing
Clem nr prlvnie Invtrurttoni
Ctillilren'p cliiii HuturUay,

Soiilal ilmi'lnK Tuin., Thu, a. Rat,
llntrl TuUa Orchelri

411 H )1oiiir I'linm C lt4,

TODAY
and Tomorrow

Story of Anicrlcnii life, of

"Down
1riome

It N a sit ry of joulli triia-gll- n

ng illl-- t Hie em nib's of
isiicrl) anil (lltiitiolntiucnt.
nf the pitiful strlilng nf an
did itiati to lice lilni-i'- ll friiut
Hie i iicm nf ilritik for llic
nil.c nl tltu tlatigliler vtho
hat bintily Micrifli'i'd for
III Mike,

II Is allio with the spirit
of joutli anil liopclulncKs;
it will M'ltil ( i ii aitity Willi
new rultli In jniir fellow iiit'ii,

I.OOD CO.MI.DV anil ,
LATIiST NHWS

ilnilNnti (any lime) :
Clilldicn, UK" Atlillls, 20o

iWORK OF LAND
! OFFICE IS BIG

Hankers and Oil Men Look
Like Comparatively

Small Potatoes

OKLAHOMA CITY Jan. 2. Han
tiling funds aggregating npprnxi
match- MO.ooo.oiio, the eommlsstou
ei'n of the laud nffli nf Oklahoma
sie lu a class of hlnh finance that
mill, en in Hiil cut n of S'.mo l.uge
banks and dlt colors of oil companies
I .'.I de Into obscurity as dealeis In
tiionejs, The eomn.lsiiii'neiH liter
all lo a "land offl. i linslnesii,"

Notes held hv the eouiiulssloners
i ll land Hold, but not yet paid for
ngitregalii 12?. 000 coo Loans on
public funds sccillel b fa Mil lands
iiiunuut to moie than . l.miu Olio
In Mdilltlnii (hero are conslanth' no
(ruing royalties and bonuses on
tracts lensed for ml and gas (level
npmont More than ('.00,01'n imes
of farming nnd gralng laud ai"
now iiien fur base mihJ sale

To adinlnlster the public lands
and funds derived from Iheui is the
task of the eiiiumlsl'iners of the
land office, more generallv known
In Oklahoma an tho "school laud
department "

The statehood enabling ael under
which the state was Mealed, provid
ed that lu each township, consisting
of .in sections, si'cllons HI and 3i
should bo set aside for school lands,
section HI for I he malntelian if
statu educational Imitations and sec
tlmi 33 for eharltnble and penal In-

stitutions and public buildings. An
additional grant of land was made
for .tho maintenance of the state
university, preparaloiv school, tlm
negro agricultural and normal mil
verslty and tho normal schools. To
serve as a dowry for 1 ml Inn Jerri
toiy In tho 'nlon at tho lime of
"lateliood, congress, in tho enabling
act, npproprlntnl UiiOOO.OOO to the
school fund of the new state.

Money given the common HChnom
of Urn stale from Hut land office
during tho IN monlhs mini January
1, 1 . I !l . to June 30, 1920, amounted
to tl,0Xr13.VSI.

It.ieh school district tocelves niu
amount pt oportlonato to the number
of Its ininlls computed with the total
school enumeration of tho stato.

During tho IS months' period end-lo- ir

with tho last fiscal year, tho
statu leased 1X7,301 acres for oil and
gas development and Its receipts
from this source aggregated 12,401,- -

71X22, being $1,448, 732 SI III bon-
uses. S7cri.liK8.nri In royalties and

lR7,K97.:i.ri lu rentals. Cash receiv-
ed by tint land offlco during thin
Mine from all sources amoiinted to
$ 1 fi,t!9C, I r,.t NO, cnnnlstlnir, of ril.rifiO
separate Items. ,

t. R.'s" firsTh6meshrine
Niitlnn lo Vy Honor to Uroul Irf'ml- -

j im rrittirilli V.

NKW YOHIC Jan. 2- - Tlm hnusu
l, u'li e i Theoiloro llooseveu was
born nt 2S Host 30th street will be
.1...11 ,.t in mitlntinl shrineiirilllii" '.
Thtirsday. tho second nnnlversary of
his death .

In Hi" iirosence of foreign dlpio-mnl-

and Americans of many walks,
Major Heneral Leonard Wood, a

warm friend of the former president,
will lay the cornerstone, and Joan
.lules Juiscrnnd, ambasitaor.
will deliver an address.

Tho Interior of th" house ns Itnose-- .
.. i,. i.iu ,,iiiiilliiiiul will lie

veil lllie i. ""'.' ....
restored to bis family and tho
mens lliio'evull Memorial iiiin.ivi..- -

i. ...nt ,.,,iri n the irvrnnntuuiu
apparatus with which the hoy Itoose-vo- lt

fitted himself fur tho strenuous

IIUIIIIIIIK llllllllhi
a .i nnd an nudltotlum will

i tv,.,. ,.rvlcu of natrlolle so- - '
mi i.v '
clitics.

Colon Pacific Tmlti Wicckcd.
iti'tATItlCK. Neb., Jan, 2 An at

tempt to wicck the I'nlon I'ncltic
uasseiiger trait, runt ing '"

..MauliatlHlt, mis., iton 1,1m :' '
,,.ril.lK- - miceessfllly at fi.all,

when an obstruction on tint Irit'k
i mllu and a hair souin m

the engine A 30 foot la I

had been placed across the iracK
Th" t iiglueer saw tne oiih-- i u .

tlmo to check the speed of lhe
,.. i..., ,i... r. i,r tin. m oaciiraio, uui in'- ."'threw the locomotive from tint ,r;"

An Investigation n" n mnn..

on tiii:
ion mi'i.i.ink i'in-:sr..vi-

follies of

Broadway"
Featuring Joe .Mulllus, 1'amouH

Accordluit Plnyir
Tho I'olly Quartette I ncpt

llliam's .laz Ittnd. and oilier
big Musical Acta

Also Mabel and Lena, Famous

Hawaiian
Dancers

An Art Alone Worth tho
Prleu of Admission

on tiii: Kciti:i:.v
"Keith of llic lloriler." n West- -

ni rcatuif.
".labs and .lcaliiiiy," a Comedy.

"The rinmlns Dl-k- ," Serial
Piiccs for Suiiila js and 1 1 olliLi h :

Atlillls, llic, ('hlblM'ii, t!.f
Week Dajs ami NlghlK; ricr-noo-

Adults &r; cliildren, 10c.
Nights, Adults, III; Clilldicn, Hie,

Hamilton Greatest
All--A round A Ihide

'j
rT"'','tv

'v

iI

I

j

JiytftgUTUg HAMILTON-- j

llruttlH Hamilton of tlm I'tiiveislty
of Mlstouil, world's gteateht all
around track mid fb Id athlete.

EASTERN FINANCIER DEAD

Itmil.er-Aiitho- r . Itallroml I'.xcctillxo
ami Politician of New .Icrsey Dies.

PUMNKIKI.D, N. J Jan. 2.
Iiwls Van Sycklu X2,
banker, author, railroad executive
and a former mayor of this city, died
In niu homo hero today,

Mr, Itauilolph, after sot-vic- in tho
I'nltiii m my (luring the civil war, bo- -
came connected, lu lSiM, with tho
Illinois (Villi al tallroad company as
ns.'iistaut treasurer. As treasurer and
director hu served morn than 20
years with thu company.

liti was president of Hi" Atlantic
Trust company from IMI4 to 1902,
president of tho coinolldatcil stock
and pe'roloum exchange from 1903
to 1 !t 05, nnd I ('tiled from active bust- -
iii'hm lu HI0H.

lie managed vnilotls railways, coat
and lion iii'iich and other entertirlses,
as well an philanthropic and religious
associations, lie was a past com-tuan- di

r ot tho llraud Army ot thu
republic.

A CHOST HAUNTING MINES?

MIAMI, Oklit,, dan, 2. A mysterl-oil- s

blackhand threat following the
unsolved murder two weeks ago of a
miner and sub4citicut repmts that a
stiauger has been seen dodging In
and out of ;iuderground recesses In
mines in the vicinity of C'ardln todny
resulted. In mi appeal to Sheriff Nell
llarr to solve thu harrowing mystery.
Miners who claim to havo seen tint
ghostlike figure are cut tain hu Is a
madman or an outlaw fearing for his
life

Adults 25c POPULAR
-- r

A ROILING ROUICUNG DflAMA THE
WEST THAT KEEPS VDU LAUGHING-- ,

THRILLING OH CHOK.ING RACK A SOU
CVCRV SI'LIT SECOND.

MUTT JEFF FOX

25c
oiidiig 'I liurxlay, I'rl-il- a "TheSaturdio

(SCRAPPERS PREP

FOR WEDNESDAY

n ....... i t a. 1 m 4 I, i 1 II, . v
I 1 III(.lHlin III LHU I IWIcllll

II...... VXfAuciu it in ii i ii;i.tjiv;
Hig Crowd

Miff. i crowd of flMIc t'litli.nil.istfl
M'st'.d,i saw tho boxers win flsuru
in next Wednesday night's show at
( '.iti r nt inn hull prrparo fur their

'iips. All tho principals In tin
three mnln boutii with thu exception
(f Led llytil traliieil yesterday nt
I iirpi-nter- hall, Hi '4 Hast Second
ill t ll"d liynl, Okniulgeii welter-w- cl

ut im .'ts T'linuty Alba In
an i Iglit round bout, Is hi bo hero to
i u tw in coidlng lo promoter Jack
Cn lal. in.

Ji n Mace, Chlencii IikIiIwcIkIiI who
hit P. 10 rounds In the final bout
wllb Sailor Cllckn-- r, Tulsa scrapper,
spent six rounds In gymnasium

'work, nnd two rounds vf boxing with
lllllv Mm risotto: Cllcknor boxed fix
rounds two cacti with Kid Duller,
Young Johnstu and Alba; Alba went
two each with AI Kleinlng and Put-- i
lor In addition to the six mlnut.'S
with Cllrlitior. doming mods Jim-iii- v

itll y. Cosdeu llglitwelght In an-iit- lu

r In lit round bout.
Jack Thompson, crack negro

I t'f weight nnd K. O. ".tilth, white
lit lit bc.i wi lalit, bith under the
management of Frank Tessln,
npat red three rounds

lllli is working out at tne i:oa-de- n

reflnt r' wbllu llrd Is In tialn
Ing at IIi'bkh, accoidtag lo Callahan.

DU PONT BONUSES CUT OFF

Salaried lanptujci Must Worr)
A'niin- on .Men' Wagc-- t Now.

WILMINdTON, Del. Jan. 2- .- Tlio
Iv I, du Pont de Muurs and company
ItiiN announced that the extra

which has been allowed
I.. ...... ut.,,.,. I 1..I .,1..,r 1

r.i in I ii'u ' ni ii"j ".,,
will be discontinued effective Keltru- -

ii ry l.
Six thousand office employes and

oilier ''wtlailed" workers In DuPnnl
plants in every part of the country
urn urfccied. rne wages ni worn-me- n

laborers are tint Included.
The extra compensation conslited

of 20 per cenl on the first 1100 of
hasp salary- - in per cent on the sec-

ond $1 flOj 10 per cent on the third
and S iter out on tho fourth.

reunion's Auto Toll Heavy.
LONDON, nee. 14. Mall.) Au
tomobile vehicles ot n II classes
killed SI persons lit London in No
vember, compnred with 60 In No-
vember, 1919, pollcu statistics say.
rho London iuf erred to is tint metro- -
polllan police district, which ex-

tends over a radius of IB miles from
Charing Cross", and covers an nre
of 700 s(iiare miles, aiioui t tier
rent of the ensuiUlles occurred in tint
daytime and 30 per cent at night.

YEOMEN
Monday, January !l, H p. in. at

Il2)i South Moulder

A Inrge class will tho
Initiatory work In full form.
Ami Then, after, enjoy n CiOUll
i i:i:i ami coon Mt'sic. ah
Yiiimeii eoinc.

Dance at Elki Hall
Wednesday, January 5

I Kids 10c

NEWS "BRIDE 13'

10c
House Without Children

PRICE!

(mmmf,.t DIRECTION TUCtBBffOTMBHS
Todny, Tuesday, Wednesday 10 a. in, to 11 p, m.

OF

Piclllicl) MKS lalest and western play rirst time eicr
sliown lu TuUa. rolllcklug ilrauia of Hut wot that l.ccps jou
laughing. Hirllllng or choking bacl. u sub ecry split mmiiihI. Tlio
Idol fir llic west lit sin. picture of Texan line, lariats ihrl'l-t- .

Icndii feet null liunclicrs. 'I hit. roiiianco of Touts will iikKiiiLIi jcii.
Ilcitci' limn mi) ,MI plcturo jou havo ccr mcii -- and iltalS ni)1iib
a Int.

Also Also Also
and
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nnd

who

and


